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THE DAtLY CITIZEN HELD FOR PERJUHY. THE STREET RAILWAY.i FOLLOW Correspondents and contributors
are informed most respectfully that

COME AND GET THE
COH R ECT" TIME

11
o

Q

SwasBaaea
The

Township. -

candidates spoke yesterday at
Coopers. The returns are satisfac-
tory. The township is all tight, and
will-giv- e a large Democratic majority.
This is placed beyond a donbt by the
outcome of yesterday's discussion.

'': Masonic ;

. ML Hermon Lodge No. 118, A-- F.
fe A. M. wQl meet this evening
(Not. 1st) at 7;30 o'clock in regular
communication. Business ef impors
tance will be transacted. ' " '

Brethren notified, and visitors fra
ternally invited. - '. ' ?

Hi?

--As

BURT DENIS0N,
18 Patton Avenue.

CEALEBDJJ

Watches, Diamonds,
Jewelry, Solid and Plated

Silverware, Etc.,
GOLD PENS, GOLD AND SILVEE-HEAD- I B

LCANKS, UMBRELLAS, AC. i&gg'i

A Full Line of Spectacles and Eye-Gl-as

yreiesoopes and upera i.atKes, hup,
iBciBSora, lUzors and lVn Kir.vos..

BEPAIEING and ENGEAVIKG.

THK RAPID CONSTRUCTION OF
THE LINE FROM THE NKW

. PASSENGER DEPOT TO
". THE SQUARE. "'

A Short Description of the Work
Already Completed ; How Loa

It Took to do It, and What'
'- It Took to do It.

A sqrvey of the road and the work
already completed was made by the
CmzcN yesterday, in company with
president Penniman, tioe-presid- ent

Martin, superintendent ' Davidson,
Co). :' W. K.; V. illiamson, Messrs.
Thos. , A. Jonis, G. T. Rawls and
others interested in ttt avntnn. an A

m luerrouowuig iacxa;aua cgares were
:ohtained '"

The work was first besun dnrins
MayJin accordance with the requirta
ments oi tne charter, and was again
begun on the 22nd day ot October.
jjunng the past week only two
days work could be done, owing to
the rainy weather, but up to last
nigut all the track had been laid
and completed beyond the first
curve, coming from the new railroad
station. From here on about three
thousand feet of track is in course
of completion. A great deal of time
has been taken up in grading and
filling along the line; and from the
first curve to Main street a number
of bridges have been built, washes
filled up and rock walls laid. All
this took time and a considerable
outlay of money ,and but for this the
work would have been comoleted bv
me coming Saturday night With
good weather, however, the court
house square will be reached in
about three weeks, and the entire
line be completed.

The material ot the substructure
consists of ties and stringers of tho
very best oak that could be obtained
in Western Carolina. The ties are
seven feet in length, and are laid
four feet from centers, much nearer
than they are usually placed in
street railways. The stringers are
twenty leet in length and are 4x6 in
size. The ties are fastened to
the stringers by three different
sizes of cast iron knees, viz.: inside.
outside and at the joints of tl
stringers. The joints of -- the rails
are protected against sinking or
wearing away of stringers, by
wroughuiron joint plates, fourteen
inches in length. The straight rails
are of steel, and manufactured by
the Pennsylvania bieel Works, and
known as thirty-poun- d s ctfon.
center-beari- ng rail. The grooved
rait corves, also of steel, anef made
by the same company, are known
ms sixty-pou- nd sectionrail, and have
been bended to different radii bv
the company to meet the require
ments of the line. The straight rail
is all bended here, by means of a
powerful machine, known as the
Brown raiUoender, A- - thit road will
rua by electricity, and as it is abso
, u'ely necessary when running to I

.i .? ,,w..t.nave a penecuy continuous ground
conductor, the ends of the rails are
connected together by a copper

Fine Watch i v

i T3" repairinK aud "eiiara-.l- i t;

A SPECIALTY,

Will be pubiioried everv Morning (ex
cept Monday) at toe following
tirtctiy ezht :

One Year. i .- - . . . ?S 00
Six Months. . . 8 00
Three u . . . - 1
One .
One Week, . - . . .
v Our Carriers wfll deliver the Daoer ev- -

ery Morning in every part of the city to
onr subscribers, and parties wanting it
win please call at toe unznt omce,

- - tRGKB DAILY AND WEEKLY I0K

IN WESTERN NOBTH CARO

LINA AND EAST TENNESSEE THAN ANY

OTHER PAPER. CONSTANTLY INCREA8- -

I Send your Job Wort of oU kinds to the
VUizm Office, V V01 ,oan done neoHy,
cheaply end vrUM Jupalch.

Arrival and Departure of l's - eiijff r
... Trains.

8;.is lif r.Y Ar-- v. s T" i a. td. and 4:44 D. re.;

J kiini : Am u 1M6 B. am Lo P. J
agaves l: p. nt. and 1:J p. hL - ;

Ufa ktak none Arrive! at 7 if. a naves lor
Salisbury at 7nu p. m. .

Wathsvill Leaves AitievTlle at Ms a. m..

FOR THE STATE SENATE.
1 t

3Cth District,
S. B. BRIGGS of Yancey J
H. S. BLAIR of CaldwelL

41st District,
M.C. TOMS of Henderson.

42d District,
LEWIS J. SMITH, of Jackson.

40th District,
JOHN W. 8TARNES, of Bnncombe.

Buncombs Democratic Ticket :

Legislature, M. E. Cartkr,
J. S. T. Baibd.

Treasurer, J. H. CouBTNEt".
Register, J. J. Mackky.
Sheriff, D. L. Reymolds.
Coroner, W. D. Milliard.
Surveyor, A. H. Stabnes. K

Asheville Healthful.
Asbeville is cleauer, and healthier

now than eer before. No efforts will
be spared to keep the citv clean and
healthy. H. S. Habeiks, Mayor.

New Advertisements.
Clothing Hats, Shoes, c H. Redwood A Co
Richland House Ci. D. L. Alien i Bon, Fropr.

. Absolutely Pure.
This powder never vanea. A marvel of nurltv

treneth and wholesomeueas. More economical
Jisn the ordinary kinds, and cannot be sold in
xxn petition with the multitude of low test, short
atfirht alum or phosphate powders. Sold only ian, kotai. .KAKiNa rowDxa uo.. mo wan at.,

ew Ifork. lanl9-dAwU- m

Mee is King.

It is an undoubted and indisputable
fact that coffee sways as benevolent
sceptre over

60,000,000

of subjects in these United States. He
is justily entitled to be called the

AUT0CEAT

OF THE

,

Breakfast Table.

With his eenial influence he soothes
the mind and sustains the bodt in the
great struggle of .ife. - If yon want to CJC

SEE THIS KING

in Lis glory you most come to the store of

Powell & Snider,

who will introduce to yon the latest
importations of

Mocha. 0. 6. Java,

MORACOILS, GUATAMALIA,

and all the various grades of Bios. Do
not forget the place.

Powell '
& .Sn'der.

i COURT SQUARE. .

"TThx Btsrt DaXve in tbe world for oats
Eruiitee, Bores, Ulcers, Bait Ehetun, Fever
Sores, Tetter, cnappea Kama, chilblains ooma,
and all Bkin Eruptions, and positively cure
Piles, or no pay required. It is guaranteed to
eive penect saugi&cuon, or money refunded
1'noe 'a cents per pox. ' for sale by H. H
Lyons. ? . . awl

PLAIN CASE MADE or X AG "3T

JAMES PORTER, CO

j..mi Wa-- : Binds Kim Ovr'
Court iu the Sum of Two li an

-- dred Dollars.

Despite the ' warnings'; Zaljt
given.tlieiie;ro doubt
icttigatci ly their white radical
bosses, iavo the registration
oath, tl.ereby knowingly " and wil

licgly cocamitting thrf detested and
deter'able crime of perjury. Every
ex-c- c ;vtct in Buncombe is known,

- r one of them takes the
i ax raUon oalh he may depend
t j , i:. that he will be ptoeecutQfr
to the fal"ftaiV4f theaw. Those
that have already taken the oath
and registered will be arrested' s
soon as they can be found by the
officers of the law, and their prelimi-
nary examination held before some
commuting niaeistrate-o- t the coun
ty. The first arrest' made because
of a violation of the registration laws,
was effected yesterday, and James
Porter, colored, was the unlucky
wight who was scooped in. Porter
is an ict from Buncombe,
and was sentenced to one years' im-
prisonment in the penitentiary by
Judge Avery at the November term
of Superior court, in the year 1878,
for larceny. Mr. Thos. A. Jones
represented the State, Mr. P. A.
Cuoimings appeared for the defense,
and Justice C. B. Wy heard the
testimony in the case. Col. J. M.
Israel, C. W. Malone, N. A. Rey
nolda , and T. C, St r j 8 were the
witnesses iutroduocd by the
State, The records of theoourt
was also intn-vluc- d as evidence
The defence introduced no evidence
at ai). Mr. Jones explained trie law
on the Bubject in a very clear and
forcible speech, and Mr. cummiugs
labored hard to convince the Justice
that James Porter had no intention
of committing perjury. The evi
dence was clear that James had
committed perjury,-- and Justice
Way bouud hiui over in the sum
of two huudred dollars for his ap
pearance at 'the next term of tae
Inferior court, to answer to the
charge of peijury. Up to the time
this article was written none of Por-
ter's white republican brethren had
offered to go on his . bond, thus
again establishing their undying
love (?) for their negro brother. As
we said before, other negro ex--
couvictB who have taken the regis-
tration oath will he arrested as soon
as ituy - can.tJbe. J&yrtA. ... Watras-t-
have been sworn out against thetfi.
and James Porter will have plentv
of company in his hour of-- trouble,
brought about by the dirty schemes
of the white radical leaders who
profess to be such steadfast friends
of the blessed, down-trodd- en colored
man. The negroes ot Buncombe
have another lesson on the subject
of white radical bypoc isy set be-

fore them in this matter. Will they
profit by it? We shall see.

Again, we'warn registrars of elec
tion to be on their guard against al-

lowing white or black,
to register.

Thirty-tw- o marriage licenses were
granted by Register o( Deeds Pat
terson during the month of Octob-
er. Of this number seven were is
sued to colored people.

Wateh the ts. The white
radical leaders here have gotten some
of these poor devils to register in vio
lation of law, and after one of them
was arrested permitted him to go to
jail rather than ge; on his bond fer
his appearance.

Rev. W. W. Bays, D. D, leaves
this evening, together with his fam
ily, for Knoxville, Tenn., where be
was appointed by the recent con-
ference held in this city, as presid
ing elder of that district. Dr. Bars
has been in Asheville five years as
pastor of the First Methodist church
except the past year, he has been
resting and superintending the
Asheville, city mission. He has
made many warm friends here.
among all denominations who re.
gret his departure as well as tha of
bis interesting lamiiy. While ton
this work, this great and good man
ot Uoa was . urst to establish the
missionary spirit among . our peo
ple, and the results of his erJorts has
been the establishment of three mis
sion churches, and other churches
here r are following in the same
channels- -

' Religions Services at Fairvlew,
ltcv. J. JN. Andersen wues us

under date of Oct. 27th: ;

"I have Just closed the second se
ries of sermons in the bounds,, of
Cane Creek church : ' and during the
three weeks services there were thirty
professions. Brother - Jameson was
with me and did great service."

."Bewitched." "

. Sol Smith Russell's si
comedy "Bewitched" has been (seen in
all the large cities of the country and has
been soared by immense audiences every-
where. "Asheville is very fortunate in
securing this great comedian and every
seat in Opera Hall will undoubtedly be
reserved long before Monday night. Mr.
Russell is supported by a large and able
company of ladies and gentlemen and
with mirth and song and beautiful
costumes there are three hours of jolly
amusement ahead for all who attend on
Monday, evening.

Carpets, Rugs, Oil Cloths, Curtain
materials. Sheeting, Towels, Table
Linen, &c. .

-

dsteod r - , H. Redwood & Co.

Merino and Wpol Underwear, flosiery.
Gloves, beans, ymtireiias, 1 funks,
JBapp, ice. , ... u. KtnwooD a Co,
' dSteod , -

allthe matter handed in or addressed
to us cannot all appear at the same
time. These contributions are grate-

fully welcomed, but they exceed the
capacity of time and space to han-

dle as rapidly as the zeal or the im-

patience of their writers would urge.
All in good time, gentleman. "

The L county candid; tes ' speak at
Arden to-d?- y.

Democrats ci ;U role the
Bt rai-:'- '. t

Hon. II. G r f . C.
Pritchard, 3 a t to a
to-da- y.

."; ?..frs..'Jcs. C Coz, t

aitu-- m&id, of Greenville are
at Battery Park.

Rev. Mr. Coodson'ah evangelist
of the Baptist church ior Ashe
county, is in the city.'

Register, democrats ofSuncombe ;
only four more days , left. - 'Attend
to this important matter.

Fewer arrests have been made by
the police for October, than for any
month during the present year

Fairly good tobacco breaks were
had at all the warehouses in the
city yesterday. Prices were up to
tae average. '

The enemy is on the run along
this whole line. Keep Vm at it
hard, and rout them completely
next iuesday.

The receipts from the pale of in
ternal revenue stamps in this city
for the month of October, amount
ed to $2,220.26.

ine county candidates spoke to a
good crowd at Coopers yesterday,
and the sentiment was very demo
cratic, bixty majority in a surety.

Messi. R. V. Woiie and J. B.
West will address the electors oi
Beaverdam townsliio, at Beaverjm
school house, at 8 o'clock this ever,"
mg.

Only five more days remain in
which to register lor the coietirjg
election. White men of Asheville
attend to this most imp irtant matter
at once.

Telegraphic dispatches of election
returns from the different States
will be taken by the Asheville Club,
so we are informed by President J.
W Cortland. i

The new ark on South Main
street is rapidly beinz completed.
When finished it will be one of the
tnoet delightful and ornamental im-

provements of the city.

A numbtr of more arrests ofex--
convicts who have registered in
this city will be made between now
and Monday.' Thiv wVl ml vote.
They are aU known aad spotted.

Those white rsdicnl lenders who
got the negror . Porter to register
knowing he was an ict, ought
to be put in jail with Liuo. ifthey
had their deserts they would be.

Hon. H. A. Gudger left yesterday
to fill appointments in Burke, Wa-

tauga, Ashe, and other ountie?.
Lie speaks at the court house in this
city at 7 o'clock sharp next Monday
evening.

The "little giant of the moun
tains discovered that Mr. Torn Can
dler was Btill on the stump at Black
Mountain and Cooper?. The I. g.
has a very bad case of "dismay" on
hand just now.

An antique Indian earthen bowl
is amoDg the recent curiosities add-

ed to the Battery Park museum. It
waa found on Col. Coxes Green
River farm in Rutherford county,
and is a magnificent specimen of
aborigma. pottery.

Rev. D- -. Carroll being too 'unwell
to administer the ordinance R?v. J.
,E. Carter came over from Hender
son vine Dy request, on the - evening
tram last night and baptised s lady
in the beautiful baptistry of the
French Bread Baptist church.

The honest white men oi Bun
combe are justly indignant, at the
work of tho white radical leaders in
kaving negro cts to register.
By such means they nope to carry
old Buncombe and the State in favor
of negro rule in North Carolina.
Don t let them succeed, white men.

The canvass at Black Mountain
and Swannanoa has been but a
repetition of that previously in the
county triampbant success for
democracy. The enemy is on the
run; boys, go after them' with a yell
and you will hear no more of them
after next Tuesday.

Filmore.the well 'known caterer
of Sumner's well known restaurant,
to which all the hungry are resort-
ing, tells us be is abundantly sup-
plied with 'possums; and will have
them Friday and Saturday night
served op with all the proper "fix-in- ."

He has also wild ducks, and
the very finest oysters ol Norfolk's
choicest. Phil knows how to please
his visitors. !

IaterosUms; to All. -

An hoar or so may be pleasantly and
advantageously passed in looking over
onr very large lines of Curiosities, Nov-
elties, Fancy and Staple Goods depart-ment-s,

Which we are offering special
bargains in or the next ten days.
, A new supply ol the latest novelties and

designs for autumn In Oxidized and
plated Jewelry.

Call early and secure great bargains at
Law's Silvkb aho China Stobss,

67 and 59 8. Main sr., ;
' '". opposite Poet Office.

THE' TRAIL OF" TRADE.
AND t WILL LEAD YOU TO

A. D. COOPER'S,
COULD ITS HISTORY BE WRITTEN

TUB -- Tale of Q LJ,
would be as romantic and ... r as
the tales of those (rails trodden . .

"BigTomWikoa"
the banter and explorer of Western
North Carolina, fbe steady advance of
oar army of customers has worn a trail;
every Bter. of which, is a momento of
some (irejnuiw owreomo- - b;".b uuum

, dissipated when in doubt where to j,o

FOB lOtB
Grocfiries, ProTisions, &c.

TAKE THE TRAVELLED TRACK

I'll 4 T LEADS TO

GOOPER'S.
"

oct 12 dtf

COMPOUND OXYGEN

DrsJARGANHATGHELL
Corner Church Street and Patton

Avenue-- .

ASHEVILLE, N. C
Compound Oxrfren Inhaled, in connection

wlta medicated BaUam Vapor, cured Conaump-Mo-
Asthma, Broachitia, VtaJ Catarrh, Bore

uroai. ijom 01 voice, Ulseaaea of the Liver andKidneys, Bladder, and all diseaaea depending on.
. - . ,n.MnmiwwirMwi I'lwo, - - -

it enrea BJieuinatiam when everything else
tails.

Asbbvills, N. C. January 1888.

In Justice to all similarly afflicted with our-
selves as well as to Drs. Hargan & Gatcholl, I
voluntarily make the following statement :

My wife has sneered lor several years with
severe lung trouble, continuing to grow worse
ontil last November when she was unable to sitop, but a part of each day.

No appetite, night sweats, severe cough and loss
r flesh The best physicians of roultney, Ver-

mont, advised an immediate depart) re South.
We reached Asheville November 17th, and oom--
mencea taxing treatment or trrs Hargan ana
GatchelL lnha'lng Compound Oxygen and Bal-
aam Vapor. My wife has Improved rapidly from
the flrat. Her appetite is good, steeps well,
coughs bat Utile, raises less, night sweats ceased;
no pain anywhere, takes long walks and climbs
the mountains with little fatigue and has gained
S tw. In weight. We feel certain another month's
treatment will affect a permanent cure. As for
myself I am delighted to state that I improved
rapl 1ly from the first treatment and am nearly
weU, .

1 nave suffered for 88 years almost beyo d
endurance with the worst form of riles.

1 aad abandoned all hepe of relief. The Drs.
treatment has been gest and almost painless
(till has effected a cure for me.

Yours respectfully,
A. J. fiMITH.

fr. and Mrs Smith are living In town and can
verify and add t J thf above.

HOME TREATMENT,
We manufaotnra the Compound Oxygen, andtip itt all parts of the country, even to the

Facia i Coast. We send apparatus and chemicalso last two mouths far fM. This is as valuable
Bath offioe treatment.

The wonderful curative resalta obtained with
klstmatment la astonishing even to us.
U io wis to leom more of thit trealxnml, and our

ttcouk fa lAe eureo Chronic Litauet, write or aU
San 'utraUd book czUaimne treatment free.

DBS. HAS OA H 4 GATCHXLL,
ysl Vain Street, Asheville, N. C. -

raxeS-dawU

One' Price Store.
A largu said very attractive line ol

Men's. Bova an i Children's finita mno.
Lng from low priced goods to something
very uu,( , ,

Measures taken for A. Raymond & Co.
New York Tailors, and a fit guaranteed
Simples now ready far inspection,

All-Wo- ol Drees Goods of the popala--
oncs in Rreat vamety, aiso satines,rer

ales, Dress Ginghams, Printe,&o.
- Silks in the 'Dress new weaves Rha- -
lames, Satins, Velvets and Plashes.

Carpets, Art Squares, Smyrna Rugs'
s. Mattines. Curtain Goods in

Treat variety. Damasks, Towels, Napkins
a)venets, uianaeta, otc.
lOCiuc a .. .

Zietcler Bros.', Merriam & Tyler's
Morgan Bros.' and Stokley's Shoes for

. Adiea, misses and children.

Banister's and Ziegler'a Fine Shoes fo
sjn.

MCI
Packard A Grover's celebrated;"? 2.50

UM M 1

wbu icrfw oqdw ior idtin aaa - nidilr entde for boy&J

Lierby Hats, tilk Hats, Soft Hats, and

Wool andGauas Underwear. Hosierv
Kid Fabric Gloves. Collars and Caffs.
Knchings, Scarfs, Ties, Ribbons Corsets,
Buttons, xiraids, and fancy uoods.and

mail wares generally.

Parasols, Umbrellas, Fans, Shopping
Sagm unu eatcneis, i ranks, dec

, Mens' Fnrnishing Goodfli .

Cassimeres, Coatings, Trretids, - Ken
tacky jeans, IX) meaner, ate.- - a ......

H. Rcdyoci' X3 Co.,
"Kos. 7 A & Patton Avenne.

mar23dtf - ; ; -- : -

- Merchant I'ailori
:. ..'i2.N.Kaia t'zi'i- -

"
CJC :ASHEVILLE N. C
Licet 8 dtf , . '

t ikonj 1mm

: Ftae Apples. ; :.--

f

This has not been a good year
for apples in this section, either in
quantity or quality. We find an
exception. Mr. LaFayetle Robin- -
sonrof TuTkey 4'li had a loJ m
town yesterday, very fine. Among
tnem a very superior variety known
as tae Duckett.

. The Richland House.
In this issue will be found the ad

vertisement of Dr. G.D. S. Allen, of
Waynesville, calling attention to
t"i. above. It is beautifully and
most conveniently situaed, near the
court house, and is comfortable in
all respects, with exceptionally rood
table. We know whereof we speak,

Attention, Baptists!
j j&very democrat wmo nas a copy
ef the Minutes or the French Bhoad
Baptist Association held at Mars
Hill, N. C , August 1887, is earnestly
requested te send it to me by the
very first mail. It is an important
political document in this (36th)
Senatorial district. Address J. L. C.
Bird, Chairman Liem. Sen. Ex.
Com , Marion, N. C.

Siok! Sickt! Sick!!!
How sick the radicals, are now in

this section. All 'their boasts and
slanders and falsehoods have had
the effect to artme and unite good
men, and now they see democracy
will be triumphant in this countv.
district.penatorial and congressional.
State and nation, they are sick. They
show their defeat already. Demo-
crats good citizens all work and
vote solidly together and make the
triumph complete and overwhelm
ing.

Opening of the City Schools.
Graded school No. 1, Academy

street opened yesterday for children
living west of Main street and holding
tickets lower than the seventh grade.
1'nere will e sessions ia this building
on Friday and Saturday of this week
for children east of Mam street, and
for all children having tickets for the
seventh and eighth grades. All chil-
dren are urged to attend promptly,
so that they may be classified and
have their books ready to begin work
Monday, November 5th, when it is
hoped the new building on Orange
street will be completed.

Prof. Tiernan informs us that he
will leave a few days after he has
cast his vote in the election for his
winter visit to Mexico. We do not
wish to hasten the departure ot'io
intelligent and estimable a gentle-
man: but we do await those interest-
ing letters from the city of the
Monrezumas with impatience.

The News-Observ- er has the follow
ing to say of our townsman; who
rinds distinguished appreciation at
home as well as abroad: Rev.
Plumer Bryon, ot Asheville, preach-
ed in the Rresbyterian church at
Chapel Hill, Sunday, two power
ful sermons, lie is a grandson of
the great preacher, Rev. Dr., W. S.
Plumer, and is worthy of such an-

cestry.

The Ntw8'Ob8erver says: The
many friends of that gallant gen-
tleman Col. Wharton J. Green will
be pleased tc learn that he is to be
congratulated. He was married at
Tokay vesTerday morning to that
incomparable lady Mrs. Davts,'nes
Miss Burr, the widow of the late
Judge -- David Davis, once acting
Vice-Presid-ent of the United States.
Mr. and Mrs. Green arrived in this
city yesterday , afternoon accompa-
nied by Col. Green's daughter,
Miss Mabel, who enters St, Mary's
School. AU are stopping at the
Yarboro. ; -

We had a pleasant visit yester-
day from Mr. Robert S. Innis, ot
Kenton Ohio a most pleasant gen-
tleman, and a most ardent Demo-
crat, but one who entertains no illus
sion about the vote of his State,
which he thinks certain to run in its
old muddy channel. He is a guest
of the Battery Park Hotel, which
he pronounces, after ample oppor-
tunity ot comparison, at home
and abroad, the most magnificently
situated hotel in the werid, in the
midst of the city, within stones
throw ot business centre, yet so lo
cated as to be practically out of it,
as much secluded as ii among the
mountains which lay before it in
such splendid prospect.

- We rsmm mm

guarantee Acker's Blood Elixir for rt has been
fully demonstrated to the people of this coun-
try that it is superior tq all other preparations
for blood diseases. It is a positive cure for
syphilitic poisoning, Ulcers, Eruptions and
Pimples. It purine the whole system mad
toarougnry nauas up ine constitution..

, - - .
' Ladies', Misses'.and Children's Wraps,

in great variety. - Anions: the shapes a-- e

Walking Jackets, Visites, . Modjeekas,
Newmarkets, Ulsters, Paletots and Rut
Sinn Circulars.

dSteod .
- H, Ripwood 4 Co,

French Broadcloths, ' Henriettas,
Myosotls, Caseimers, - Basket Cloths,
Cashmeres, Flannels, Tricots, Sic, also a
large stock of Trimming materials Qne
price system.

dSteod H. Ridwoop Co.

A choice stock at fixed and reasonable
prices. 11. Ksdwood & Co.
vdateod .

a

a
o
a
Of

I
A?

mui
oH H

A large and attractive etsvir nrimi.in.tor men. bova. nnA xhiUn. ti.. i;r
including high Qualities as well as rather
low-price- d Koods. We do not ahniv ,r.
assortment of very low grades. The
Overcoat stock is very full, end on severallots we have marked prices paying noprofit These last are not of thisautumn's purchase, of course.

H. Redwood & Co ,
8teod One Price Store.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

FOH 8AXB,

A flr SftdixMl Mero aiW - m i
aold jrAeajK pply at CITJZKN ottice.

RENT.

FOOr fWtrtfn. tikHlvr fvmt.KJ . a .
'orJerms apply at Woodfla street. .

wANTED.

An Bonaat. anh r iiutn... li.coachman. Must thorouihlv nndmbnJ Thi.""""M be wUllng .o travel if readied.
2?X , WMOUBUBY'd Stables.-- .

oaSALX,.
Four Choice Vilrh n,i APily tooet2Sdtf A. UAKKK1T.

FOR KENT.

Furnished nr nnrnmUhl 1. i j.Trr,. 103, corner of Academy gire- -t and Beardeanwiij hio. r. venaoie. t.r
Oct 38 dtw GWVN A WWJT

RARE OPPOETONITir,
rsiarwtr

a . n
io ony .rat a well paying and weU established

a."'Dei-"- ? most desirauie part of the town.
ICoDtlnued III Beaith the eauaa for selllmr
' AddffiM VHh ml nam. mrrmuir.7j ba"6! P. O. Box 51, AshevUle,'N. C

gTOCKHOLDBRE' ilEETINQ. 53
ASHSVIIXB, N. C. Oct. S5. 188IL

The refrular annual meetln v of tha Bm,kni
srsoftlie Western Korth Carolina Railroad Cbm-P"-

WU! 'f8 Dl,ce io Asheville, M on the
;E!i,Jh.iW.fd,,eJd.!7 ln Nember, 1588, it beingday the month.

UK'J. H KHWTV Dm n.RAA.

Q PENINQ OF THE CITY SCHOOLS.

iheGradecTSchoolspf the city wl l open forpupils II vinif on the west side of Main street, tothe Sixth Grade, in th ai.jn.n. v,..iij.
n Wwlnesdav morning at t:S0 o'clockA notice as to the timj of the opening of ther6' "ch5?l wlu PPear in a few days.

-j wa Winax VI VA1C s Ummiliee
statu IW. V B ATMrtT TJtT a- -.

Teustek's sale.
. Hw virtus of adeed oft.-n-s. executed to me bv

Murpny. dated October it. 1887, andiLJ'11." Pe.8so. to. secure
liljV, notes mentioned thereinIwluell at pablic auction for cash at the CounHouse in Asheville, N. O . on S turday. Decern-b- it

1st, 1888, the property described in said wrost.said propertr twine situate in the eltv of Ami.vine oa Mountain street, adjoining the lot ofEleonora Wailoch. containing acre, more orleas. This the !Xh day of Oct .

J. il. CAMPBELL, trustee,oct SI dSOdays

RICHLAND HOUSE,
OOESIXB WAIN AND DEPOT BTKBXTS, -

WAYNESVILLE, N. C

Kooms newly furnished.. Fare the best
the markets afford. Good sample room

SATIoFAC riOSjGUARANTEED.
.r.TMMSHtl 00 per day.

v .G.P. L ALLEN & SOS,
.Proprietorr. I

nov 1 dtf

OPERA HALL.
P. Sawyer, Ma acer.

OAE JTIGUT OJt'L r.
MONDAY I5VEKING SOV. 5m. 188.

- The Eminent Comedian Mr. ;

SOL SMITH RUSSELL
SUPPORTED BYA 8UPMRB COMPANY

K in the funniest of all comedies

BEWITCHED. .

1 The Gieat Comedian in Lis Inimitable
8origs.

nCWITCHIKG music
Refined Fun.'' Mauificent Costnmes.

Pnicss : General Adm:ssion T5 cents:
Reserved Seats $1 Seats now on eale at
Sawyers, No. la Patton Avenue.

rKKn. u. jjaacsa, Manager.
oct30d2t .

KEY' WINDI WATCHES
- changed to etam at tihort notice."

Bdrigmyoax hard lobs and have them fix

RIGHT AND WARRANTED
r OUB MOTTOaiS:

QBeliable Goods
-- AJsn

Reliable Prices.
18 Patton 1vt;ntff.

aug7diy

T. C. Smith & Co. leading

druggists, Asheville, X. C, offer

at retail the biggest 10 cent toilet

soap and the liest two for a quar

ter imported cigars the biggest 10

cent smoking tobacco and the liest

tooth brush for a quarter the big

gest box matches for 5 cents and

the best 25cts sponge the biggest

quarter dollar chamois and the best

shaving mug for half dollar he

the biggest oriental bath towels for

band, each end of which is securely
riveted into the corresponding end.
The switches are made by Whar
ton & Co., of Philadelphia, and are
automatic in action, so that cars
will pass each other on the turnouts,
without any actien en the part ot
the drivers of the cars . The route
so fif laid out, is from the new pas-
senger depot along Southside
avenue to Main street, and thence
up to court house square. From
near the passenger depot, the track
will next be laid down to the freight
depot on the Western N rth Caro
lina road. The rest of the route has

. .... . ..1 - I I An 'I'amanull Vk 'JCKU lUlU, . UUW... lUUS. . , I
now on tne grounas enugn material i

to hnild three and a ouarter miles-- - 1 I
OI track. I

There are one hundred bands at
work on the road, and the following
quantities of materials will be used
in the construction ot the line
Thirty tons of ir n knees; ten tons
of spikes; five tons of joint plates;
twelve tons of curved rail; one
hundred and forty tons of straight
rails; four tons , of switches, and
sixty thousand feet of lumber. The
above . is simply a description
of the grrund work of the system.
which is only a small part oft n
electrical street railway and des
criptions of the different branches
of this enterprise will be furnish
ed our readers as . fast as the work
thereon is finished.
.t - The assurance is thus given that
the street railway is a reality: se far
so good. Let , us regard, however.
the work thus bo auspiciously begun
and actively prosesuted, as inciden
tal to the main idea of a line up De-
pot street and Patton Avenue,. and
onwards until all parts of the oily are
provided. . with the indispensable
conveniences ef ready transporta
tion, that will fill the ideas and
expectations of a majority ef the cit
lzens ana of the board, It is true.
only a small portion if any, of the
stock is taken here, and it may be
invidious to prescribe conditions.
On the other hand the granting oi
valuable and exclusive franchise, is
no trifle, and soph cession of right
to others implies at least a reserved
right to expression of opinions,

We welcome the portion of the
road we are now getting. We hepe
to have cause for thankfulness lor
the whole system which is the ex
pectatiou ot the majority of the cit--
isens, we believe.

' Silks, Velvets, Itibbors. Passementerie,
tratas. ac ; . kbdwoou uo, .

dSteod : ..' .;

Silk Hats, Derby Hata, Soft shapes In
arse variety, Steamers, Polos, Skating

Cans, Ac. .

Men's Shoes $2, f2 60. (2 9. $3 and
fS 73, made" by the a manu- -
facturers. - - -

dSteod , II. Btnwoon Si Co.

50 cents and the best toilet pow

ders for a quarter ; the biggest 10

cent box bird seed and the best 5

cent package cough beans ; the

biggest 25 cent whisk broom and

the best ladies iooth brash for half

dollar; the biggest dime bottle pt ;

vaseline (extra big) and the best '

Havana filled Cuban liand-mau-o

511w (extra liest) 5 cent "cigar ;

the biggest 25cent package gi omul " ;

sago and the lest half dollar hair

brush; the biggtwt50 cent Inittlu

quinine and the best , cough metii- - "

cine for a quarter V. the biggest

stock of di ugs and the. Icst equijv-pe- d

prescription departmeut; the.

biggest.drug store in the State and

the best afttntion 1 to cuulomer. ,

T. ' C. ' Smith & Co., le. dirff

wholesale and reuii. Jiujt2k-- i

Asheville, N. C, ;
!

,

"


